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Dominion Astrophysical Observatory iCHASIS FOR 
I FIRE TRUCK 
IS DONATED
BADMINTON Tournament I
DANCE FEB. T """'
']''no appval made in last week’s 
Keview for a ehasis suitable to be 
eonverled into a lire truck was 
not in vain! George Clark, West 
Road, i-ead that appeal and im­
mediately thought of a lifld Ca- 
dilhu- lie had .st.ored away and 
forthwith otfered .same to the fire 
protection committee of the Sid­
ney Busine.s.snien’s Association,
Players in the bridge tourna-
--------- - I nient .sponsored by the North Saa-
Tickets are now on sale for the nidi Service Club are reminded 
Hadniinton fiance to be held that play will be resumed next 
next week, T hursdat', Keb. 7tli, in tVis.inesday exauiing, Peb. (Itli, in 
the Deep Cove Hall, and plans the club hall. Mills Road, Players 





'riiese tickets, wliich may be se- 
cur<‘d from nienibers of the Deep 
Co\e Badminton Club, also entitle 
the holder to a chance on the bad­
minton racquet tombola which will 
be drawn for on the night of the
cards ami [lencils, as usual.
BIG DANCE 
ON FRIDAY
who are entleavoring to get equip-jincluding refresh­
ment for the Sidney Volunteer ’
Fii-e Brigade to carry on with ■ orchestni will be on
hand to supi)ly one of its ever- 
I'opular dance programs.
has certainly made the fire pro-' iat T a-------
tection committee happy and i'll A W M I } A I 
mechanics of the area of North ^
while negotiations are continuing
with the government. Mr. Clark i
Saanich appear to be willing to 
get together and help remodel this 
car into the desired fire truck.: 
The engine, transmission, rear-1 
, end and frame-work are in splen­
did condition, and with dual igni- 
: tion and plenty of power it is be- 
; lieved an efficient fire unit can 
i be developed. On behalf of the 
! lii-e protection committee the Re- 
' view tenders Mr. Clark grateful 
! thanks.




The annual vestry meeting of 
Saint Andrew’s Church was held 
in the church on Friday evening 
with a good attendance of mem­
bers ijresent.
W. P. Hurst, warden, presented 
the financial report, which was
A large turnout is expected at 
the old time dance to be held in | six 
the Deep Cove- Hall on Friday eve­
ning of this week, Feb. l.st, as a 
very active interest has been 
shown since it was first announced.
A very nominal aihnission charge 
will entitle you to an evening of 
real pleasure and an invitation 
goes out to all—both young and 
old-—to be iiresent on Friday.
Scafe’s old-time orchestra will 
provide the dance tunes, while T. 
Lidgate, a veteran as “caller,” will 
act as master of ceremonies.
The Coming Events column
, Tlie chihlren’s fancy dross mas- 
; iiuerade set for Feb. 15th in Sta- 
I ce.x ’s Mall, is ai'ousing much in- 
, lerest and enthusiasm among the 
i younger generation. Prizes — it 
' h.is just been made known — will 
be .awarded lor the best dressed 
box- and girl, the best comic boy 
I .and girl and tlie most original boy 
I and girl, while two prizes will be 
awjirded for boy and girl under
furnishes further details.
Situated on Observatory Hill, South Saanich, 11 miles from Sidney, has the second 




Rug Weaving Proves 
Subject of interest
u
By Review Representative 1 
■ GANGES, Jan. 30—The annual 
. vestry nieeting for the Salt Spring 
Island parish Avas held on Tues­
day afternoon, Jan. 15th, at the 
Vicarage, the vicar, Rev. C. H.
Popham, presiding. Owing to the 
severity of the weather there was 
a very .small attendance.
Excellent reports were present­
ed on the Sunday School w'ork by 
Mrs. V. C. Best for Saint Paul’s 
and Mrs. Gordoti Reade for Saint 
Mark’s.
Mrs. Charleswortli road a satis­
factory report on tlie work of 
Saint Mary’s Guild, Fulford.
Owing to the weather Mrs. G. i 
B. Young was unable to get in land Mr,s 
with thv I'cpi/i t fx»i' ihv Women’s 
Auxiliary and the North End Sun­
day School.
A very sati.sfactory report was 
lead oil the A.V .l’.A. \xurk. 1
The resignation of F. Siieed | 
was reliuTanlly accepted. i
The viear ]iai(l a very high i 
tribute to tlie work which lind i 
been uecomiilished tliroughout the | 
parish, I
OnU'ers were elected as fol-1 
lows: 1
Saint Mark's.... I
Vicar’s Warden.... N. W. Wilson.
Saint Paul's, Gauge,h....
Vicar’s Wai'deii ...Capt, F. 11.
Walter.
Peopk'.’f. Warden C. .S. llulrnc.s.
Saint Mary's, Fulford—
Vicar’s Warden' —J, J, Shaw.
Feo]de’s Warden--n. ’T. Price.
ConimiHee Mn’. 11. Moor- 
lion.se, Mrs 
Bell, G. Borradaile 
Cunningham, G, Beddis, Capl. F,
11. Walter.
Delegates to the Synod 
Shaw and C. S, Holmes.
At the elo.'ie of the meeting the 
viear thanked all for their interest 
and .support, in IIk* work oC the 
churcli througliiait the year.
By Review Representative 
- GANGES, Jan. 30.-F-Oh Friday 
afternoon the Ganges Women’s 
Institute held their monthly meet­
ing in the committee room 
of the Mahon Hall, the president, 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson, presiding, and 
14 members jire.sent, also one vis­
itor. ,
Mrs. Len Bittancoui’t gave an 
interesting addre.ss on rug weav­
ing.
Tickets will be sold at the next 
meeting, strictly to members only, 
for the quilt recently won by Mrs. 
A. Ruckle, and very generously 
donated to the Women’s Institute, 
to raise funds.
A letter was read from The 
Cripided Cdiihiren’s Home in Van­
couver .soliciting supiiort.




a: Another; poiiular; ' featurei ^Tb 
take place shortly will he the 
dance; to be pup oiRby the officers; 
and members of Mount Newton 
Lodge and which will take place 
on Friday, March 1st, in the Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton.
Tickets may he secured from 
the officers and members — price 
of same may be ascertained by 




most satisfactory. It was par­
took : ticularly gratifying that the M.13. 
place last night at the Imperial | C.C. apportionment had been paid 




. piiCKinpC. L. Mclnvi.sh, McTavi.sh |
1 The very newest of scenes from 
Miur Canadian Rockies were seen 
through film in Wc.sley Hall on 
Monday wlien Claude L. Harrison, 
well-known Aliiine Club man, 
made one of his periodical vi.sits 
to Sifltifx' 'I'h*' plcliirow which 
were taken by movie camera last 
summer, showed the Aljdne Club i
("ini'' ‘1 f'(I II',. n''11-''I I... nC IP
rounding di.sirict.s, the methods of | 
lU.ck g supplies, etc,, and the 
in
presiding, when ways and means 
of rebuilding the Cadillac were 
discussed. It was planned to 
tow the Cadillac from Mr. Clark’s 
premises to the Sidney Super 
Service today (Wednesday) and 
a further meeting will take place 
around the car at the Super Serv­
ice on Monday evening next, Peb. 
4tli, at 8 o’clock. All mechanics 
of tlie entire area of North Saa­
nich are cordially invited to be 
present, if they feel like yohm- 
teering their services in the good 
cause of preparing something to 
assist in fighting fires in this dis- 
Yict. Here is a li.st of those who 
Jiaye' already ; signified-: their:: in­
tention of helping:
C. C. Mounce, A












The Sidney Busine.ssinen’s A.s 
sociation will meet at dinner 
0;] 5 p.m. sharp, at Roberts’ Bay 
Inn, on Wednesday, Feb, Gth, and 
all niemhers are requested to be 
presenl as imjiortant husint'.ss will 
be 11)1 for discussion. Any mem­
ber uimble to be present will con­
fer a favor by advising the .secre­
tary, S. Roberts, in order that 
catering arrangements may be 
iiccuralel.v made.
Memliers are askc'd to bring an 
idea along to furl her the develnp- 
iiient of our town.
The Sunday School report 
showed a splendid co-operation 
between teachers and scholars.
Election of officers was as fol­
lows :
Rector’s Warden-—W. P. Hurst.
People’s Warden—B. C. Ward.
Delegates to Synod—-T. A. Nic­
holson, J. J. White, and as alter­








Members of the North Saanich 
C.C.E. Club are reminded of the 
meeting to be held on Monday, 
Feb. 4th, in Stacey’s Hall. All 
are urged to be in attendance as 




By Review Representative 
: PENDER ISLAND, Jam 30. — 
The Women’s Missionary Society 
of the . United . Church met at the 
horne :of Mrs.; A. H. Menzies on 
Friday Tafterhoon, and . had tlie. 
pleasure of listening^: to a; very in­
teresting .description" of ; the : work
of the AnO'Hf'riTl’ Wetn/in’e Aiiyny
By Revie-w Representative;
FULFORD, Jan. 30. -— The fol­
lowing shoots took place at the 
Fulford Rifle. Range on Sunday :
McFEELEY, McLENNAN & 
PRIOR CUP
F. Cudmore  ....46
S. Rogers .................................45
C. Hamilton ............................43
In the shoot-ofl‘ to break the tie 
between F. Cudmore and S. Rog­
er,s, Cudmore won.
: f ..t  ' glican ome ’s Auxil­
iary in pa.rts of Ontario, as told 
byAMrs. E. McCoombs, of Kenoray 
Ont. As diocesan dorcas secre­
tary, 'Mrs. McCoombs finds her 
task, especially among the Indian 




,, 1 Mt 1 . . . Ml.tnuvi III wnicyia.l, will he the speaker at the ; 
hehruary meeting of the North i ,,,, . ,,
and South .Saanieli Horticultural! , ^Vancouve,
Soeiety to he held on Tliursdnv,!1’ M''- H'"'-
Feh, Sth, in Wesley Hall, mid will'i''L<">.sely in-
Island,’
take an liis sul.jeet, “Gliulkdi.” 1POisntiou.H and non- 
, , . , I poisonous vtirieiii's being clearlv
m..: :) ."'Ill,'Ustinguished.
A special reel of comics, “Felix-
ininut.e talk dn “Vi'getalides as n 
Diet," wliile Dr. Wm. Newlon will 
speak briefly on n Huhject of in- 
fere.st.
'riio special prize for the 
monthly competition at this meet­
ing will lie awanled for tlie best
..... . ...... Heports are ex|)ected from the
whicli the dillieult!t'annnittees; Fire pro­
tection, town pliimiing, port, in- 
ciiieralor, ditch, and “jiresentn- 
tioll."
An industrial committee will 
be aiipointed to make a survey fd' 
Sidney's induslries, indiistriul sil.eu 
and the posfdbilitiea of encourag­
ing siniill indusl.ries to locate here.
F. Cudmoro ........ .....35 71
S. Rogej’K ........... 81
G. Hamilton .. . .....27 49
A Clawj, oil' tlic elbow—
F. Cudmort! ....... 75
81
B rinr.s off lb,' I'lhow
G. Hamilton ........ .....41 (59
(3. Hamilton ....... .....43 9(5
C ClasH, off-liiiiid
T. iKlierwood ..... ..,.31
G. Hamilton , .. ......... ...M
Scout Council To
Meet February 5
With this wide variety to 
clioose from there will be ample 
opiiortunity lor all to masquerade 
in their most favorite costume.
.•\ A ictoi-ia orchestra will be in 
attendance to lielp make the pro­
gram of jiarticiilar interest to the 
children.
William Harkness, one of the 
outstanding magicians on the 
coast, will be present with special 
features of entertainment.
All those planning to attend 
are a.sked to note that the hours 
of the masquerade have been 
changed from 5 to 8 p.m. to 6 to 
9 p.m.
Judges will be present from 
Victoria.
At 9 o’clock, following the chil­
dren’s masquerade, there -will be 
a special dance for the adults 
with a popular three-piece orches­
tra supplying the music.
Anyone seeking further infor­
mation is asked to get in touch 
with Mrs. G. McLean. Coming 




A meeting of the local Boy 
.Scout Council has been called for 
Tuesday, Feb. 5th, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hammond, 
McTavisli Road, to commence at 
8 p.m. All members are asked to 
be on hand.
By Review Representative A
- GALIANiD island; Jan. ;30.-L j 
The annual meeting to elect offi- 5 
cers for 1935 for the Galiario Hall -; 
Club' took place Saturday,;. Jan, : 
2Cth, and resulted as follows: 5
President—V. Zala. v
Secretary. R. Sievens, re­
elected.:a'
Committee—Mr.s. J. P. Hume,
S. Page, A. Cayzer.
Entertainment Committee _^ :
Mr.s. K. Hardy, Miss B. Twiss, N. 
Morgan.
A vote of thanks was tendered: 
Cajit. C. P. Norton, late president, 




Competition Is Open To All Interested — 
Is To Beautify The Entire Peninsula
Aim 
A
Worthy Undertaking That Should Succeed
fiI’lneVi I*' 'Pm* ’ ''in IM* UWllMlOu nip llu* llOEu , t I . , ,' — 1; I l-owl or mixed .st-vlng <l“werH <,,.,.1 r;"'”
I’;. t'h'ill he twelve rock planlH donated i, I'V
by J. E, Bosher.
J. .1. Social Evening and 
Entertainment on 
Tomorrow Evening
He,! (.lal.," was shown 1-0 ilie groat i 
delight of tlu' children iirewuit. | 
Forest fire prevention and for-| 
est iire!'5erv:itinn were also Mtre.xHod j 
I'y ]\lr. llai'i'ii-'Oii in rn'emu:. of uui 
own island showing tin* Uirrible
II 111
eertain methods of logging.
A widl filled hall greeted Mr 
Harriron and hearty apidanne teB 















The memhevH of tlui A.Y.P.A. 
met at the home of Mr, and Mrs, 
C. Ward hiKt Tluu'Bday evening. 
Immediate InisineBH concerni'ng 
the eoming niimial eonvenllon, 
which IK to he held at Victoria, on 
k’eb, ;(»’d and 4Hi, wiui nettled and 
j di8po,mMj of, Final arrnngementfi 
I for tht: inilitar;, 500 card inirty 
i were talked mx-r and it was do- 
!cided to hold tlie event on Fob, 
, 15th.
J Jjie aaawMi repmi of Hie tiraneli 
• was siibniitted to the veatry mwit'
A .-ioeial evening and <‘iitertaiii' : 
meiit under the auspices of the!
.Suial Andrew's Cliiireh Gudd will | 
be held i,n Hie Guide Hull on 
Thurmlay. Jim, .'Unit, at IV p.m,!
Gards. dancing, Mougn I'lnd ganie.S;
will lie me uroel ul Ua. evemilM, | tMLlANG lSJ,,AND, Jan. at),.".'-.
s alHo home cooking Drill and candy. I Charlie llnine.H and hia original . , .
ill no inlniiKHiniL tnovied i *^**^*’ nrul met with
*1 , n . , Mt ' . ,1 1 ’1' . , , • 1 ' iVio iintnvivfjl nf f
llie nnnnal meeting of he taken, Yon are invit<‘d to he j Friday at the Galiano Hall, under! new memherii will
IfslandH Lilieval ^AKHoeiation will. y„„,. jtlie aurpieeh of Ganaclimi I’ore.stry, i Naged in the near future, any
Hike place on I'yulav, keb. Irt, iim ' 1 Hall "'ho would like telwrama
Hie Mahon Hall. Ganges, ■ | dance ^ f VKiViktr imJ pul, Ihdr ..............
Prerldeiit Ma,ior Guy Boyer, of jin which to make n Imme, Good! took }daee, the three jdeee. ivrclien-Mf' work is cordially invited t'O
Port Washhigton, will preside . riiads. gootl waHw, low taxes! ArnL'tra -being much appreeiated liy .iatteiid the fmure nwiet.ing*. 
and j.iref-eiit Itiw .'innuaJ rej-iort. .(he Mirrouiulinir reeiiery pit moun-;j.t.iie daneers. j The■ next rneating will he held
Dtih^gati'.H are- expectml rrom; ialin:, ichuidK, treer, flovvor.s, etr„l The .Huuv wui. nuudi enjoyed by at the honHt of. 'Mr. and Mr«. But-jean 
all pfi'riH of itai fonat.ituency, , Ms rmighlficent. -.................
Gliuulo ,L. llnrriKon, who de­
lighted inich a largi! crowd Mon­
day evening with IiIh views of the 
ItockU'H, will give n very Jnteront- 
ing moving picture lecture on 
“Tlui k’orliiddeii Platemi and 'Vest 
Coast Beenic MarvelH” ul, Gnuth 
.Saanitdi llnited Church, next 
Tumnday evening, eonimeneing at 
7:30 p.m.
Few people Itnow the marvelfi 
of the West Conat or tho great 
beauty of the ForliJdden Plateau 
and this will he an opportunity to 
become aequainied with our own 
Front .‘■’,(r<,>'et.
Police Notes
IHopo.socl Gotijig'e Gjirtleii CoBipcitition” waa the 
nuuji item of biisimiHsHit the meeting of the North and 
South Saanich Hortieultiirtil Society’H executive held on 
Saturday at tlie liome of Alex. McDonald, M..L.A. Owing 
to the ab.sence of the ijre.sident, L. E. Taylor, tyho iit leav­
ing Hhortly for South Africa, the chair was taken by J. J. 
White. ,
0, E. Toorner, convener of the committee in charge, 
gave a short resimie of the fihding.s of the group. It was 
ilecidod that the competition should be o]>en to all'resi­
dents of the disti’iet and not members only. Other high­
lights regarding the competition were brought out as ■ 
i'ollow.s;
'I’he area concerned not to exceed a quarter of ah 
acre; whieli may include buildings, .
Con.sidoration will be made to the per.son making 
the beat use of material in hand and best elTect produced 
thereby.
The area may include flower.s and vogetable.s or just 
dowers alone.
Judging will lie carried out on a percentage basis and 
there will in all probability be two or tliree judgings dur­
ing the spring and summer,.,
js; The first prize will be a PlffBet Junior cult!-Till'.! Prnvii’K'.lnl r'lVlicc luiR itwimil ’ . ....... - .. - v........
iuiHiM" 'lu Hu* miiHu'inff public Hmi I viitor and seeder, irrcscnfcd by E M Sfrnight; also ntUny
it i« a breach of the Mof.or-Vahlelfl 
Act to drive niiy motor vchielo on
other valuable prizo.s.
, . The ob.)oct of the competition i.s to .stimulate interestthe wrong mde of the road, turn- ,yj,Heiis anri f ho hoaUHfloriHAn nf Iho district
and is considttred “Driving to the
Common Imrifcr.’* 'Local motor-
lad.
Tho.se in charge are .. . ...........
being .sliown Jiy the entij’o district and they invite you to 
iMx mw urged u) nqnombor ihia in i watch for full particulars Which will be published at a 
i-iic tuHiro, .aifiu to r(.’-Tm.'.mhar hand j jiHer.date,
iwormrnordm,' imdt,,,, The matter of the district display, to be entered in'tho 
in. the Nortlr fSaanirh: awn IsSand,^ Horticultural Association’s.;'Spring
aecimul from Conauibk Flower Sliow was diHeu.s.scd and plans outlined, J. E,
d it'X I 1 .... . .... '1 1 'i>V '-IB* » »'• il'V Ik-l ^ ti’* J I . ... ...1 J? i J If .... 'll... ... u* .
l,»e
hir, McTavlnh .Hoad, Peb. 7th. . Helmalng, at Sidnr*y. I'Boshor is convener of the!cdmmitte.o in charge...
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lui tiler information in connec­
tion with the Canadian Legion Pil­
grimage to Vimy in June, 1936, 
states that negotiations are still 
being carried on with the railway 
companies concerning the rate for 
rail transportation to port of em­
barkation. Howev^er, the figures 
available enable us to form some 
idea as to the total amount re­
quired by any person taking part 
in the pilgrimage. There will be 
two classes on the ships, third and 
cabin, but as the vessels will- be 
booked for the Legion, all wko 
travel will have the freedom of 
the “ship.”
An all-expense rate- covering 
ocean transportation, meals, billet- 
and*' Tand transportatioh in 
^^^^ce, and; bed and breakfast
: during official tpig in london^^ 
.can :be '^quoted. Arrangements: can 
V*^ *nade ,to extend time of return 
up to a period of 12 months.
The pilgrimage will occupy 
about three and one-half weeks 
ifrom time i of embarkation. The 
i steamers; will sail direct to Thrancei 
then to London. It is hoped that 
the t; Canadian Governm^t; will 
waive tho pas.sport fee.
This pilgrimage organized 
■ and - sponsored by the Canadian 
Legion and the other veteran or- 
Snnizations are co-operating in 
the effort to make it possible for 
ex-service men and ; their friends 
to once more shake hands with 
the kindly folk Whose homes and 
heart.s were ; oiWtied wide to all of 
tho.se : who participiiled in the 
Great War.
Service
You may grow to grciit riches and 
glory;
You may toil for your.self 
through the day;
You may write in your record the 
story,
I he slnigglc.s you have met on 
file way.
But vain is the fame that you 
boast 01,
And wasUul the yours that you
: cun Hcan,:'
Your strength you have not made 
Die most of
If you’ve rencku'oil no service 
to man.
By a majority of 1,161 votes 
Reeve William Crouch was elected 
for his ninth consecutive term to 
the post of chief magistrate of the 
Saanich Municipality.
Capt. Nat. Gray, who entered 
the field for the first time this 
year as school trustee candidate 
polled 1,209 votes and was elect­
ed, Trustee William Tomes, the 
other successful school trustee 
candidate, was re-elected with a 
vote' of 1,305.
Sidney Social Club
The winners at the weekly mili­
tary 500 held in the Guide and 
Scout Hall on the 15th instant, by 
the Sidney Social Club were as 
follows: First prizes, Mrs. McIn­
tosh, Mrs. Hadley, W. Whyte arid 
E. A. Ricketts; second prizes, T. 
Hayward, S. McDonald, R. McLeod 
and “Dummy.”
The winners on the 22nd iristant 
were: First, Mrs. R.^N. MacAulay, 
W. Whyte, G; J. Forster and W. 
Watson; second, Mrs. McCorquO- 
dale, E.- A. Ricketts; J. i Williams 
’and';::D. ^.'Lawrence.; •'
: Higli hidWas; won by H. • Mp- 
watt.
> Interest in the cribhage tourna­
ment is still keen arid' many ex­







Do A Good Turn Every Day 1
If Brjmctiiirig (tf you Imv’l, living, 
Long after your pplrU haa fled; 
If your hniul cea.soH toiling and 
giving .
TJu! mimito your iKuly ia dead, 
iYou linveTpiIlt.iu] llil« world an a 
;'■; F debtor,. .
Arid failed in tlK' Inllriito Plan, 
If you leave not mie roadway 
; : 1,'liat'k better,,
^'ou have nuidereil no aervice 
to mati!
For llui tiiiiiga men iriu.* idtinning 
and doing
Must be :for the joys of uh all;
The amn of tlu' goal wn’re pur- 
tilling
Utiwelfisldy, world-wido must 
.fall.
And if nobody’;' Inu'dtiis ai'v 
lighter
T ;Thari: wlien . your )toor luMriga 
, ’.legan, , .
'i oil bu'i i, ill , 0,nil,, f.ob’d HU a 
lighter,' ■ ■■




The regular meeting wa.s held 
on Saturday evening. Hand and 
whistle signals were carried out, 
also stave lashing.
The following boys have passed 
their pathfinder’s badge and have 
now qualified for their King’s 
Scout Badge: P.L. Ben Wells, 
Sccond.s Peter Burtt and Tod 
Carter, Esquires John Gurton and 
Mol Key worth. Bob M ounce has 
Iiassed his cyclist. Frank Wells 
passed hia second class tracking.
There was a court of honor Indd 
after tiic meeting.




There was no Cub meeting this 
wtiek.
ROVER NOTES
The crew met in the den on 
Weilnesday. Plans were made for 
a hike for the Seouters' imrty to 
be beld on F«<b. 2.‘!rd.
The crew are to be inveHiml on 
Feb. 6th.
Allan and Johnny are the duty 
Hovers tills woNi,
Checkers I
On Thursday evening, Fell. 7th, 
at: $ o’clock, II, E, Kennedy and 
Charlie SanHbnry will jihiy tlie 
long-delayed finals in tho McIntyre 
checkerboard plny-down to deter­
mine who will meet the champion 
of Britisi) Colmnl/ia, H. L, TUck- 
etts. Mr. Kennedy rejirescnts the 
.‘-'idtufy Checker Club and Charlie 
Sansbury reiiresenlK lhe> North 
.Saanich .Service Club. Tlio play 
will take place at tho homo of Mr, 
and Mrs. 11, ,T. Ald'ntyre, Sidney. 
All interoKted eVuV't'ev fitna wlclv 
ing “ringside” seats to witnesH this 




: nmKi)ift('<mt vote cast in hia' favor 






..Ma gaaines,." j'l criod ieaN, ^ n« wt|,iapcr*
SlalScvivery ti;n€l Srhool SiipgUtit 
.Smokons* .Simdrlea,, 1'h'ini.fecHonary 
: Mid lc» Oroain „.
J. W. JONES LIMITED
622 View Street, Victoria, B.C.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES
For safe and reliable Investments in 
BONDS AND STOCKS 
Write for information or call
J. W. Jones Tel. E9021 Hugh Allan
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Rest Haven^””®Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL 1N.STITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office houi’s: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment. 
In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L




Campbell River ... .........$ .50 Nanaimo ....................... ...... $ .25
Chemainus ......... ............... 20
Cobble Hill ................ ............... 10 Salt Spring Island __ .............15
Courtenay ........ ............... 40
Duncan .............. ............... 15 Victoria .................... .............15
Government Tax Extra
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
@@1ELL’S SHQPFilG lElS
Are you looking for something different — something that the 
children won’t have to be coaxed to eat? Then, try O
„ COWELL’S “PURE PORK SAUSAGE” — fi
O You’ll find them “Savory and Delicious” . . . fi-esh made each dayiO 
U NOTE—“Don’t prick them,” just roll in flour and fry!














Notepaper Special. . .
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (5V2 x 8Vh), suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, ivith your name and 










have found out the weak spots 
in many roofs!
We have a complete line of shingles and roofing 
material. Give us a call or come in and see us 
and let us help you estimate the cost of repairs’
Sidney Lumber
’PHONES: ’Phone No. 6 and ask for the partj' you want. 
Night ’Phone: Mr. Mitchell, 60-Y
Sidney, B.C.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a Hue and vve will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
order:-
A COMPLETE -TRANSPORTATION 
'.SYSTEM' ,
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
cable and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Partis of the World
The ; eOMr:UKdAble ROUTE
Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern
Canada and the United States
m
For Rates, Itineraries and other 
Information, apply to any 





















always scratch harde.st when the worm.s 
arc Mc.nrce. The hems have nothing on 
us. We’re certainly digging our toes in 
1o cfitcli up on 1ho arrejirt! nn our 
scrijition list. If you are in arrears will 









Toasters, Percolators, Irons, Lamps and
Healers
will be found at our Dmigla.H Street store. Your in- 
Hiwciiou IS mvued. Convenient terniM of jmyment..
B. C ELECTRIC
Douglas Street —Opposite City Hall
Greene Lanterne ”
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.
j CONTRACTOR
i
l Builder of Home—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
lM' STOP AT THE
Dominion Holel, Vidoria
Yates St. - — Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 






------- ---- Home, 102-Y
VISIT the
Ladies’ Beauty Parlor
Marcelling, Finger-Waving, Hair 




Beacon Ave., ’Ph. 41, Sidney, B.C.
SHOE iEPSIIIINS
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office---  Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. WE DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive ----------- - Sidney, B.C.
[Insurance, All Kinds]
; Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
' Phone 120 ------ Beacon Avenuej
:'0Yil.,QIurrg
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personalattenfion given every Call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner- Quadra .■and Broughtoh Sts/ 
--at hrist Church Cathedral




Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
’PHONE 4S-X SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots,
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ------- Sidney, B.C.
} DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by aippointment 
©SF" ’l-’iione 8L Keating "i®®. 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton | 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
"'J'Ikj Fioi'al Fuaiernl Homo” 
LAV .\.\ja Nil,Hi fciERVlCK 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
THE “BEEHIVE”
I(’<’ t'l'eaiu, Confi'ctioiicry, J3tc, 
bine Line Silk Hosiery
SIDNEY, B.C.
’I'bone 41 Opposite Bank
I dR. LOUGH — DENTISTI
I Beacon Ave., Sidney
j lIoui'H Ilf ill(uiidanco: 9 a.m, tol 
yl p.m., Tiui.mluyH, ThurKdny.H' 
nnd .SalurdayH. Evenings byl 
.'ippointnient. 'Ph. .Sidney fl.'i-Xl
WATCHMAKER
1 I'epah' watcheH and cIoeltH of 
qu.'ility. Any make of watcli or 
cloclc 8 up plied.
NAT, GRAY Sannichion, B.C,
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Lahoratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Roller Fluid
A iiti-Uiist fur .Surgical IriptnimenlH
end StcrilhK'ni
.SIDNEY ------------------ -- B.C.
iii^
B.C. Funerail Co, Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
'At iivud I’ouiblisbed wtaco 
1H(17. .Saanieh nr dirtrict call* 
wUended to promptly by nn effl- 
eient iitaff. I'knhalniing for «hlp 
nunt ri specinlty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Brouchton St,, Victoria 
’Piinaefi:





RATE: One cent word, per issue. A group of figures or tele
ssrrrr‘'iii„r»iVhSrei5‘/ “ks “*1”““' ?
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of'i'ocTo^over 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance unlesrvo^ 
have a regular account with us. Classified 4d‘5 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each suecetdiS issue!
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
DISTINCTIVE SPORTS WEAR,
English Tweed Overcoats and 
Cosoumes, Scotch ' Sweaters, 
Suede Jackets, Skirts, Knitted 
Suits, English Wearclean Gloves. 
Gordon Ellis Limited, Victoria, 
Direct Importers.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8% x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
SILENT GLOW Range Oil Burn­
ers with new. vitrified enamel 
base for diesel fuel. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. $53.00 and 
$69.50. Easy terms. Made in 
Canada. Minty’s, Yates and 
Quadra.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
CABINS FOR RENT — Sidney 
Hotel.
RED’S SERVICE STATION LTD.
—818 Yates St., E 5432—Tires, 
- retreading, tire repairs; gas, oil, 
storage. Rubber boots resoled, 
$1.25 pair.
Send your Review to a friend!
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
WATCH, CLOCK and Jewellery 
Repairs. Valentines for Sweet­
heart, Mother, Wife or Friend, 
Ic to $1.25 each. N. Fralick, 
Fourth Street, Sidney.
BARGAINS IN BICYCLES! Bi­
cycle repairs and accessories at 
Vancouver prices. Thorne Bi­
cycle Shop, corner Sixth and 
Henry, Sidney.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5y2 x8%), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. /Drop in at the Review 
'y'Office.^,-.
ECZEMA, ITCH' PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles; Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chi­
nese Remedy. Teenjore, /eSS 
/ Cormorant Street, Victoria.
Coming
Events
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for some future date, call the 
Kevifcw and ascertain dates al- 
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event.
e keep a large calendar mark­
ed up witli coming events for 
thus very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28-
night,
OLD TIME DANCE —Deep Cove 
SooiaJ Club Hull—Fiuday, Feb. 
1st. Scafe .s Old Time Orchestra. 
.1 to 1. -Admission, 35c, including 
supper.
Mails to and from Victoria: 
GANGES, GALIANO, MAYNE, 
PENDER ISLAND, PORT WASH­
INGTON, SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mails close Sundays, Wednes­
days and Fridays at 11:15 p.m.; 
Tuesdays at 10 a.m.
Mails due Monday.s, 7:15 p.m.; 
Sundays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
at 7 :15 a.m.
BEAVER POINT, FULFORD 
HARBOUR
^Mails close Tuesdays at 10 a.m.; 
Wednesdays and Friday.<= at 13:15 
p.rn.
Mails due Sundays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 7:15 a.m.
SATURNA
Mails close Sundays and Wednes­
days at 11:1 5 p.m.
Mails due Mondays at 7:15 p.m.; 
Fridays, 7:15 a.m.
SOUTH PENDER 
Mails cio.se Sundays and Wednes­
days at 11:15 p.m.
Mails due Mondays at 7 :1 5 p.m.; 
Fridays at 7:15 a.m.
MUSGRAVE
Mails clo.se Tuesdays at 10 a.m.; 
Fridays at 11 :15 p.m.
Mails due Sundays and Wednes­
days sit 7 :r5 ti.m.
NORTH GALIANO 
Mails close Sundays at 11:15 
p.m.




By Review Representative 
PENDER ISL.AND, Jan. 30.— 
The funeral of the late John Wil­
ley, pioneer resident of Port 
Washington, who passed away at 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands flos- 
pital, Ganges, on Tuesday, Jan. 
22nd, in hi.s 84th year, was held 
on Thursday afternoon. Inter-
BADMINTON DANCE — Thurs­
day, Feb. 7 th, Deep Cove Hall. 
Auspices Deep Cove Badminton 
Club. Badminton racquet as 
tombola. Len Acres’ orchestra 
Admission 50c, including re­
freshments.
CHILDREN’S FANCY DRESS 
masquerade — Friday, Feb.
15th, Stacey’s Hall. Auspices 
Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., 6 to 9 
p.m. Admission, 25e. including 
supper. Also Dance to follow, 
9 p.m., 25c.
DANCE — Friday, March 1st — 
-4.gri cultural Hall, Saanichton. 
Auspices officers and members 
of Mount Newton Lodge. Zala’s 
orchestra. Tickets may be se­
cured from officers and mem­




Feb. 3--- 4th Sunday after
Epiphany
Holy Trinity—Litany and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Evensong at 
7 p.m.
OF
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now—why not run your ad. in 
this column next issue?
TEN ACRES and Tour room cot­
tage for rent on Henry Avehue. 
’Phone Sidney 39-M.
FOR SALE—Space in this column 
at Ic per word. Sure results! 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
in Canada. Absolutely best bak­
ing range made. $49.75 to $160. 
Easy terms. Buy Enterprise and 
save ! Minty’s, Corner Yates and 
Quadra.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
EAST ROAD AUTO AND CYCLE 
SERVICE — Opposite lleni'i 
Avenue. Cycle Tires and Ae- 
coHHorie.s. New and Re-built 





' ■ '.:SOUTH /SAANICH; , //'^.' 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) /
/ Sunday 'Sebool—10 a.m; / 
f / Divine Service—-1 1116 a.m. // '
/ / Y.P-.S.-;—Every Tuesday at 7:3G 
p.m:''"' '/■'"' "
V■'';:';':/v,,-;SIDNEYi:'-F'/;:::. //V''
/ (Pastor: Rev: Thos. Keyworth):
^Sunday School-—-9 :46 a.m.: F
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.^Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT’ SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES— ■■
Sunday School—10:30 a.A.. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship^—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—-Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH-- 





ment was made in the family plot 
in the local cemetery, the Rev. R. 
1). 3‘orter officiating. The pall­
bearers wei'e H. deBurgh, M. 
W:ilsh, Geo. Logan, sr., H. G. 
SeoU, J. B. Bridge and P. H. 
Grimmer.
The late Mr. Willey, who was a 
native of England, had been a 
r<‘sicient of tlie island for the past 
10 years, jvrior to which he had 
been employed for six years witli 
tlie late Henry Ruckle, of Beaver 
Point. His wife predeceased him 
on January 27th, 3 933. He is 
survived by three step-daughters, 




Providing the weather is clear, 
early risers on Sunday morning, 
Feb. 3rd, will witness a partial 
eclipse of the .sun. The time will 
be aiiproximately 7:30 a.m.—the 
eclipse reaching to GG percent in 
this vicinity. A peculiarly iuter- 
e.sting fe.ature of the phenomenon 
will he that the sun will rise 
eclipsed, or partially eclipsed. At 
no time will the eclipse be total, 
for tlie magnitude of the greatest 
eclipse will be but three-fourths 
of the- sun’s diameter.
Jt;
Mr.s. I-talph Moore, Simeue 
Street, Victoria, spent a few days 
at the first of the week in Sidney 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Whiting, Sixth Street.
The February meeting of Saint 
Paul’s United Ghurcli Ladie.s' Aid 
Society will be held on Wednes­
day, February Gth, at 2:30 p.m., 
at the home of Mrs. Willerton, 
Mrs. Douglas acting as hostess.
4= *
A SAFE INVESTMENT - AN
U 99
1 0(T 7 made in Canada 




LiluM'al allowance for your 
old washer.
iton; Mrs. McKenzie,
VICTORIA - VANCOUVER — 
Boats leave Victoria twice daily, 
2:15 p.m. and .12 midnight. Arrive 
at Victoria twice daily, 7 a.m. and 
3:30 p.m.
AUCTORIA - SEATTE — Daily. 
Boat leaves Victoria at 4:30 p.m. 
Arrives at Victoria at 1:30 p.m.
VICTORIA - GULF ISLANDS— 
Boat leaves Victoria every Tues­
day for James Island, Piers Island, 
Port Washington, Ganges, Mayne 
Island, Galiano Island and Vancou­









SIDNEY-ANACORTES — Daily. 
Arrives in Sidney at 1 p.m. and 
leaves at 1 ;30 p.m.
SWARTZ BAY - FULFORD — 
Leaves Swartz Bay at 9:30 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. Leaves Fulford at 8 




205 Royal Trust Bldg., 625 West 
Pender St., Vancouver, B.C.
If in doubt on problems of Busi­
ness, the Home or the Heart, con­
sult MIRZAR, who will advise you 
through the science of astrology. 
One question, 25c:; three questions, 
50c ;;three questiqns and your horo­
scope, $1. Private, consuftation, $1: 
MIRZAR, Royal Trust Building, 
Pender Street, /just east of Gran­
ville,’Vancouver, B.C. S/v F
Mr. Bowett arrived from Sidney 
on Saturday to resume his duties 
teaching at the Beaver Point 
School.
Mr. Norman Emsley is expected 
back this week from Oakland, 
California, where he has been vis­
iting his brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Emsley, for 
the ]3ast two months.
* :|< *
Morning ser\nc6 followed by 
celebration of the Holy Com­
munion was held at Saint Mary’s 
Church, Fulford, on Sunday morn­
ing, the vicar, Rev. C. H. Popham, 
officiating.
* * *
Mr. R. G. Jackson returned to 
Piers Island on Monday after 
spending the weekend at Fulford.
Itv At ;■// /;/:
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 ——----- —-— Sidney, B.C.
wiii
DRY FIR WOOD, 3 2-in. and IG-in. 
NANAIM O-WELLINGTON COAL 
ALBERTA BOOTLESS COAL 
COKE






JACK, has a detour sign outside 
his store. Bill will .soon have a 
repair gang on Ihe .jol)! Busi­
ness as usual. Jack's going to 
the old lime dance at Dee)) 
Cove I'h'iday, Feb. 3st. .lack's 
swamped witli requests for 
danees. Can Jack tianee? Well, 
he sure can swing tluun around. 




Sunday, February 3rd 
Sunday .Sidiool—2:45 p.m. 
Evening Servici*—7:!10.
Mr. Marriot of Victoria wiH lx,; 
till' s))onker.
Amy TiaiB© is 
Trasvei Tim®
RUBBER STAMPS—W« can give 
you raidd service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps 'mid 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
STAFF.OF.LIFE BAKERY — W<
aim to please. Are you n satis­
fied customer? Why not? Tele­
phone .Sidney 40. We deliver. 
H. Rowbotiom & ,Son.
GOLD AND .SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 005 
I'kirt Street, Victoria.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 




.Sunday .School and Bible CIuhh 
at 3 p.m.
(loH|U‘l lileeting at 7:30, All 
welcome.
Prayer and iriini.stry meeting 
eadi Wcdnetiday at 8 ]).m.
No collection taken.
’Pile Rev, Daniel Wallcer, of the 
Christian MiHuionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
riiglit (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney GpHpel Hall,
Ju»t now rales are very atlractlve 
for long trips by rail end water.
/; : Gp6ES F
By Review Representative
Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Croftbn 
returned/ home" to - Ganges '/:an 
Sa turd ay after/a tw d weeks’ mo-' 
tor / trip to California/and /Mexico:
.-/" :-''/'/ /■*/ '-/''*,/ '■//"'/
F Captain and Mrs. Bion and son,: 
Mr. 'Pierre Bipn, returned to Sa.lt 
Spring on Saturday. / '
; ! ; • '..H:' ' 'H://■■;4://
Mr. Dpuglas Hamilton has been 
visiting /his 'wife and family at 
Ganges for the past week.
Miss Ann Lowther of Ganges is 
a patient at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges.
>1= * >1=
Miss D. Cunningham and her 
brother, Mr. Guy Cunningham, re­
turned home to the island on
Saturday./
>|5 Ht Ht
Mr. H. .S. Green returned home 
on Saturday after being a patient 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, Ganges, for the iiast two 
wet-ks.
M! H< ♦
Mrs. G. Aitkens, of Ganges, is 
a iiat.ient at Tin* Lady Minto Gulf 
Tslunrls Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur W. Aylard, 
north’s Cross Road, left last week 
for points in the east where they 
plan to visit in Calgary, Chicago 
and Quebec. Mr. Aylard will at­
tend tlie Western Dairymen's Con­
vention at Calgary, the big inter­
national event in Chicago and the 
winter fairs in other states. Mr. 
and -Mrs. Aylard left via Seattle 
after having been detained in 
Vancouver several days owing to 
the interruptions caused by the 
storm.
* * *
Messrs. G. A. Cochran and J. 
Mitchell returned from Vancouver 
yesterday afternoon from where 
thej* have been on business.
^ ^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McDaniel of 
Seattle arrived last week on a visit 
at the home of Mrs. McDaniel’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White, 
“Winola.”
=l< * sN ,
Bill Munro and his gang of 
workers are making quick work of 
repairing the various sections of 
the road damaged by washouts, 
slides, etc., as a result of the re­
cent storm.
■ F . :)="■ ■:!=,?'' *
: Mr: and:Mrs. J. Gilman, Amelia 
Avenue, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Edith Kathleen; 
to Mr. Francis Raymond Blashfield, 
of Glanfdrd Avenue, Victoria. The 
weclding/zwill/ take ifiaee at^' 
Matthias’/ Ghurcli; /Foul/ Bay,/ oh 
February 31th at 8 p.m. Miss Gil­
man /tt’as the popular; night super­
visor at the Royal Jubilee /Hospi­
tal, Victoria,: up /until /recently. -
■"'/.'// ■'.*/■ ■ */::■' .*/ ' '' '. J
/ / Mr. :D. Sparling, estate agent, is 
/again/: at/his./office after several 
weeks’ absence in the hospital 
where he underwent an operation. 
His/many friends will be pleased 
to welcome him home.
* *
The precipitation for Cole Bay 
up to 9 a.m. this morning (30th) 
for .Tanuary amounted to a total of 
3 5.53 inches, according to figures 
furnished the Review by General 
Gwynne. The average rain for 
the month of January for the past 
3 0 yenr.s is only 5.13.
* >|i HI
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph .Sparks, 
Marine Drive, left last week for 
Hillcrest, V.I., where Mr. .Sparks 
has secured employment in the 
saw mill.
7
$5.00 CASH $1.00 WEEKLY
Only with an EASY can you obtain the
VACUUM CUP
action which is so easy on clothes!
KENT’S
641 Yates Street Victoria, E.C.
^^You can^t sto p
stoking a steam
6 said
/' Interviewed, aiid 7 asked to /wkkt 
attributed his phenomenal success,
I the late Mr. Wrigley, of chewing
gum fame, replied, “To the consistent 
Si advertising of a good product.”
“But,” asked the reporter, “having 
captured practically the entire market, why continue 
to spend vast sums annually on advei'tising?”
rigley’s reply was illuminating.
Circle Tour of Americfl 
*21 (Tourlil Cl««)
















GURNEY RANGES are qualRy 
huiU, Lynn Oil BurnerH provetl 
in pcrformiince. Also «s»*d 
langvH. A cionpivio I'luiulthiH 
irnd Heatrnif taervice, McDowell 
& Mnnn, 1000 Douglas flircet, 
ViePtrin.
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
•--A patented hoard that makea 
lire game t»t checkers dijTerenti 
Flayed witli 14 checkers encli. 
A copy of this hoard printed on 
red bristo! card for Ifu', or two | 
copies for 26c, postpaid. Rt?-
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sundny, Fchrunry 3rd
“LOVE" will he the Bubject of 
the IjChho'ii-Sermon in all Churches 
of CiiriHt. .Sflenlint, on Sunday.
TIh* Golden Text ib: *'B<*lov(,*d, 
if G.xi M> loved US’, wc ought, ohm 
to ln\‘e one aiiolhor'' (3 John 4:
U)*
Aiinmg the ciiaticmii w'liich 
eompriKo the LeBBon-.Sermoh ifi the 
follno'iiig froni the Bible: “Be- 
r.iv.’U b.t ti« low, /me nrifUber* for
hwe in of God; nrul every one 
that liiveth is horn of God, tind 
knowetli God" (I John 4; 7).
Tlo'* I .:>,««oii-S,*rrnnn nlKO inehides 
l,lie following paNMige troin ttu 
Glirii’ititiii .'"idener* textbook,, 
enco and Bealth with Key 
ej)j,/lure;i’' l,*.v Mar/,




Rend tlu* advertiHcmcnts, cuHi- 
vate Hit* habit: "Shop in tho Re­
view fii-Htl" You cun rmve time and 
money!
North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
IN MEMORIAM
111 loving memory of Iris Liir- 
son, wlio! pasued away January 
28lh, 1ii;i;i.
" Ever Rememhered 1 " 
•Iruierted by liw Bufdmtid and 
I'kitlier,
Govonmemof ilit* I'roviiurf’ el 
IlriilKlrC/iluiniiin
SALT SPRING ISLAND ASSESS- 
MENT DISTRICT
NOTICE iK lamehy given tlmi a 
Coui'l. of Reviainn and Appeuh 
under the proviuionH of llio "Tnxn- 
lon Ad," and amendmentH thereof 
and "Public Schoola Act," respect­
ing lilt* lUisi'SHiiient roll for the 
yt/ar lidlb for i.Ih,- above district, 
will lie iie'ld at tlie Provincial






(III Tuesday, Hie 
February, Ut.'lf), at 
'Hu* forenoon.
DATED at. GiuigeB. B.C.,
2:5rd (lay uf Janvinry, 1935.
...P, C. TURNER, 
Judge of Hifi Court of 
KeviHioti and Appeal,
GIRLS’ ATHLETIC WING
Now that Hit* weather man Iuih 
done lii« worst and spring is here 
again, tlris wing of t.he North .Saa­
nich .Service Club has re.Humed its 
activities. We in<*t hist week with 
a good tiirnout and are settling 
flown to real liusineMs, We are 
hoping to take a H,(ain in to Vic­
toria soon 1.0 give a display at the 
Masonic iliill,
DRAMATIC WING 
A nuieting of the Draniatie 
Wing of tlu* club will lie held on 
Tuesday next, Peb. 5Hi, at 8 
o’clock, at the club hall. All niem- 
hers are urgbntly requested to at­
tend. .........
W
“Once having.raised steam in an engine,” he stated, 
“it requires edntinuous stoking to keep it up.
/Advertisiiig stokes up business and keeps; it running 
on a full head of steam.”
Ihis applies to your business, too, Don’t make a secret of your 
product. Tell people all/about it. Tell Hiem what it does. Tell 
them its advantages, 'rell them wliere to get it. Tell them 





The regular meeting of l,!io 
Hostlers was held on l'’rlday in 
Wesley Hall wiilt a very good at-
Icndimce-.-3 3 out of a poH-sihlo 34
reporting iiresent. Prelimirmry 
steps in t.he fdiHcrvatton test weiH'^ 
tf:iken Tl'i'lfl week's lUfOting will 
lie held in l.lie cliurcli hasemimt 
when ,*^c(,iutinaster Freeman King 
will give a tall: mi "3''ir!d AkI."
1/2,4
spencer^s Pehruary Home 
Furnishing
Cominences Friday, February 1$i







look, Hirlhf'r vv'e ennnoi 'go
Seventh Day Advenli»t 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snbhiktlt, F«!hrw(i.ry 2ncl 
Swciea—-19 "69 n.in.
’PHONE Garden 8166
Cash and Garry Prices
liEK'l''-—il'er pennut,
I’OT ROASTK-..Per" pound . ........
STEW, V3*:A,1,/--Pi‘r pound ........ ...................
•HAMBURG '.STEAK—Threo poinulB for 
HlP,PER.S-.™’Per pound 







Great''' reduction'sin f'urniture,''' carpets,' 
draperies, staple:eooc3s.Fhed'ding'and’'fiU''^ 










Four Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review
NOR'
BARGAINS!
A FEW PARCELS OF 5-ACRE BLOCKS . . .
On King’s Road. These have a "wonderful view of the 
Gull. Good water is obtainable. Ideal sites for homes.
Very cheap! Enquire.
SIX-ROOMED HOUSE AND THREE LARGE 
NICELY TREED LOTS . . .
Very nice beach, southern exposure, water, lighi. and 
telephone, on Saanich Inlet.
This is a bargain at $3150. Terms.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road. Water, 
light and telephone.
The two for $600.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay, cleared, line soil, on a corner lot.
The two for $650.
ONE; WATERFRONT LOT
Nicely treed. In Ail Bay.
For $750.
VERY CHOICE waterfront ACRE . . .
On Roberts’ Bay. Nicely treed. ; Water, light, telephone;
TWO NICELY TREED [ACRE'"BLOCKS^ 
.......... . ...... ..... ' .....
I
In All Bay. A very nice building site, with good soil, 
water, light and telephone. Close to-the seav^^^^^
The two; for :$475';;:
;C>NjE;:^AND!'^ ONE-HALF: AeR;ES'
In Ail Bay,;close to Ae sea, cleared.
'i ; ■■ roads..
This block is on two
For $550.
three ONE-ACRE BLOCKS .. .
In All Bay, cleared, fine soil. All have road frontage.
For $675.
ONE DOUBLE LOT ...
On Patricia Bay. Fenced, good well and garden, fine soil.
Price, $450.
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT . . .
Nicely Ircpd, fmce-f nf 'M'. IV'b' ri - ’
Price, $550.
TWO ACRES
Cleared, on waterfront, main road. Four-roomed house 
and oulbnildings, fine view, overlooking the Gulf.
For $1500. Terms.
FIVE ACRES;, OF FINE SOIL
With five-roomed modern Iionse, small liot Iiouse, smal] 




All eleiired. Good view, good soil. A nice building site.
At $150 per acre.
/fhese are a...few of the listings we Itave. Enguiries will 
be given prompt attention. l,3rop in or *phone.
•Listings of REAL BARGAINS .solicited
^.Phone,:,' 120, Beacon . Avenue Siidncy,B.C.
Good Items For
Supper Meetings
The men’s supper committee 
announces that the program for 
the remainder of the season is al­
most complete, having secured 
.some particularly good items. 
They have obtained something un­
usual for next meeting and mem­
bers are requested to watch for 
the announcement next weeh for 
details of that meeting.
^'"SATURM
By Review Representative
Mrs. A. Field and son Kenneth 
returned to Vctoria Monday, last 
weedc, after spending two w’eeks 
visiting with her .sister-in-law. 
Miss L. G. Field.
n:
Mr. J. Pocock returned from 
attending his wife’s funeral at 
Victoria.
Miss N. Copeland retui-ned last 
Thursday from Vancouver.
* *
The .Saturna Island Gomniunlty 
Club has postponed its annual 
meeting to a future date.
H: t-
The American tugboats the 
“Sound” and “Shamrock” left 
Lyal Harbour Monday last week, 
and the “Katohdin” after some 
delay left Thursday.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY




By Review Representative 
------------ —---------------- - ----- ---------
Mrs. P. Reddyhoff and little son 
Darcy have returned home from 
Qualicum where they were visit­
ing relatives.
t- *
Miss Grace MacDonald is spend­
ing a few days with her mother, 
Mrs. J. MacDonald, prior to leav­
ing for Anyox to resume her 
duties following her recent opera­
tion.
Except for a few minor wash­
outs and cave-ins on the roads, 
and temporary inconvenience to 
some residents, the recent heavy 
rains did little or no real damage 
locally, and conditions are now 
practically normal.
* * !|=
Jas. Harrison has recently sold 
his property to Mr. Tighe, of Ed­
monton, and plans to move 
shortly to the mainland. This 
farm was formerly operated by 
K. Yamada.
*
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Eriksen 
(nee Betb Brackett) have left to 
take up residence in Vancouver.
“~GAIJM0“
By Review Representative
Mr. 0. Fitzgerald, Vancouver, 
spent a few days at Silver Beach.





Victoria Rest Haven Sidney
-------------- ------- ^------  ’►7:20 a.m.
-------------- 8 :05 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m. 8:55 a.m. 9:15 a.m. 
1:15 p.m. 2 :05 p.m. 2:15 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 4:20 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 
5:15 p.m.
British hospitality and Brit­
ish; Columbia foods blend 
happily in making our guests 
comfpr^le; " Dining - room, 
lounge land 'rooms are, clean, 
homeJike and quiet. Near 
;;shops, theatres^::; boats'; ;aiid; 
trains. Mr. E. G. Rayiiesl 
^well-knowm Owner - Manager 
of l;the: Grqsyenor, gives 1 his 
personal - assurance ' of 1 the 







7:30 p.m.6:15 p.m. 7 ;10 p.m.
t9:15 p.m. --------------
Jll:15 p.m. -------------- -----------------
■►Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd. 
tMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
tTuesday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
SUNDAY
—-------- — 9:20 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
10:00 a.m. 10; 5 5 a.m. 11:16 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 2:55 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 8:55 p.m. 9 :15 p.m. 
10:15 p.m.
Leaves Avenue Cafe,; Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
Read a Boole at Our
!
Cut out this ad and bring to us.
If : you read the first hook - you 
borrow within one "weelpit costs 
you' nothing w^^ this ; coupon : 
and only 2c for each additional 
;:day.
; /Mrsl S-—— read these bdoks:
' this,:month: .V.
i''.Reg:;.,
: Price Rental 
Splendor of Torches $3.00 :22c ' 
Son of John 2.50 lOc
Wilderrie.ss Walls .... 2.00 10c :
Subterranean Club .. 3.25 14c
Trails of the Hunted 3.00 16c
$13.75 72c
Just think of the saving! Had
Mrs. S-------bought these books
she’d have paid $13.76, yet she 
rented them for only 72c. You 
can do the same.
100 new books every month,
SIDNEY PHARMACY
Geo. L. Baal






Telephone, telephone, Bakery Man,
Make me a cake as quick as you can;
Bake it, and ice it, and deliver by three. 
And save me all trouble for afternoon tea!
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
1!^ JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ” 
Baking Pow'der, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
None better! Your grocer can supply you!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.
Manufacturers ----------------------------------  Victoria, B.C.
CF.NTRAL CREAMERIES ETD, i
10 New Patterns, Spring sale, yard 19c
Floral and Spot DoBigns
Silk Broadcloth, Spring sale, yard,..59c
Shades of Blue, Green. Bultevcup, Sand 
and \\niite
35cI Women’s Lisle Hose, pair ...........
:Sj2es 9, imd H)
BhadeB: Ounmeta!,Dark Brown and Fawn
Valentines 2 lor So Bp
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
’Phones IT and 18 —SIDNEY, BnC.
SIMISTER’eDRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
. . . Where one can get good things at prices ever 
so reasonable!
Our stock of YARNS is most interesting 
and varied.
There is ever so much Knitting yet 




Although it seems impossible to get 
past a few new designs, we are now 
showing Printed Goods at 25c per yard
Crochet Thread, Sewing Cottons, Mending Skein 
and Embroideries
3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL- 
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
Let !is handie your aext order.
The Review
SIDNEY CASH
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
Fresh Dates, bulk, 3 lbs. ....................19c
.Prunes, 2 lbs, .■-......... ........ ............ .....19c
Helmet Corned Beef, 2 tins ..............19c
Green Cut Beans, 2 tins............. .......19c
Ormond's or Red Arrow Sodas, pk. 19c
Kellogg's AlLBran, pk............. .......... 19c
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 3 packets 19c 
Clark’s Soups (Tomato, Vegetable
or Oxtail), 2 tins ___________ ..19c
Red .Plums, 2 tins . .................... .......... 19c








Canada Matclies, 3 large boxes ......
Gold Laundry Soap, large bars, 6. 
Ivory Bath Soap, ;3 medium,size
SI iced. 'Side :■ Bacon, ■ 1 b. ■. ■ .........
Nice Ripe Bananas, lb. ......... ......... .
Large Grapefruit, 5 lbs, . ..............
Large Oranges,."'dozen ..
» ■ ■■ ■
X
